
FRANCE:
 RIVER LOT

France is a favourite of travellers,

so we could not resist and created

amazing trips to the southwest, a

region famous for its food, wine

and landscape as well as its

beautiful rivers. The Lot River is 

 one of the most beautiful of

them. We invite you to explore it

with us virtually. 

Our Lot River rowing trip

always brings us to Saint

Cirq Lapopie. This medieval

village, elected the Favourite

Village of the French in

 2012 by TV viewers, emerges

from the rock 100 metres

above the river. We invite
you to enjoy its gothic
façades, fortified gates
and stone streets in 4K.

There are about 12 prehistoric

caves containing ancient rock

art and symbols in the Lot-

Cele Valleys. The most famous

is the Pech Merle which is

estimated to be around

29 000 years old and is 

open to the public. Good

news - you are able to explore

the caves VIRTUALLY.

 

 

FOOD & WINE

Historic region of Quercy, Southwest France, is particularly famous for its

food and wine. We miss authentic local restaurants. Fortunately, Tourisme

Lot shared some selected recipes that you can try while at home.  And do

not forget the wine! 

Hugh McKnight. Cruising
French Waterways 

OUR  BLOG

More on wine - Let's do it for the
Reds, Whites and Blacks

Amazing people - Rowing Your
World: Ladies of York

More on food - Rowing for
Truffles

BOOKS

VIRTUAL  TOURS

WHEN  YOU  CAN 'T  TRAVEL  &  ROW

To start, visit our photo gallery.

Tourisme Lot has their own

youtube channel where they

share various video content
from Lot and Dordogne

Valleys. Like this aerial
footage of the Lot Valley.

 Ruth Silvestre. A House in
the Sunflowers

Caro Feely. Grape
Expectations: A Family's

Vineyard Adventure in France

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JXtqndtvGR0
https://en.pechmerle.com/the-prehistory-center/the-pech-merle-cave/visit-the-cave/
https://www.tourisme-lot.com/en/prepare-your-stay/savour/recipes
https://www.wine-searcher.com/regions-cahors
https://books.google.ca/books?id=NTpLAAAAQBAJ&printsec=frontcover#v=onepage&q&f=false
https://books.google.ca/books?id=NTpLAAAAQBAJ&printsec=frontcover#v=onepage&q&f=false
https://rowingtheworld.com/lets-do-it-for-the-reds-whites-and-blacks/
https://rowingtheworld.com/rowing-your-world-ladies-of-york/
https://rowingtheworld.com/rowing-for-truffles/
https://rowingtheworld.com/?p=9305&preview=true
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWEtBv2drHWMaV96RjxxphQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AD7H33xl1j0
https://www.amazon.com/House-Sunflowers-Trilogy-Book-ebook/dp/B00FO82QFK/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=Ruth+Silvestre&qid=1588186106&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1849532575/ref=x_gr_w_bb_glide_sout?ie=UTF8&tag=x_gr_w_bb_glide_sout-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1849532575&SubscriptionId=1MGPYB6YW3HWK55XCGG2

